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present
required.

Second. It provides for the veteran
in n method of obtaining nld.

Third. The niununt required
July 1 1H23. are small

compared te which hereto-
fore nnd enn be provided
Without nny difficulty or

of our llnauclnl situation.
Fourth. tends te iirninnte

KvlngH hnbits unions the veterans.
Fifth. It nretects the veteran him- -

'! and his family from misfortune
a,ih uie uiitire.

Sixth. It will n dans of
keine-builde- who will crcntly In- -
crease the mass of property In the
country. .
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Expect Soldiers te Appre e
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, ..... ""- - urine in the event national bunk ex- -
expected ns te all details of the imlWT v...r intruded against ,"

the reert "aid. 'the majority of ilthtC( s,.rvice certificate leans made
tnc committee ociievc tnnt tiie pmn in,

meets the niwrevnl of the sol
diem nnd of nil of thou- - who are in
favor of granting te them additional
compensation In any form whatever."

After a session ut which the report
traa formally approved with some
changes from the original draft, ma-
jority member of the committee said
the question of procedure in bringing
up the bill in the Heme still was un-

decided. On." committeeman said he
thought it was about '"O-i.O- " whether
It would be taken up Monday under a
KUgpensien of the rules or later under
a 'bpecial rule.

While the committeemen wre in
ewJen Representative I.lnebergcr, of

California, n former service men. put
Inte circulation a ptitien propeidng a
conference of Hnne Uepublk-nn-s for
next Monday night te consider the
Denus bill. I'ncW the rule fifty sig-

natures should force a conference and
3Ir. I.incbcrger collected te obtain tliat
number.

Expect Borrowings te no Small
The majority report In discussing the

objections raided te the banl.-lea- n pro-Ttsl-

of the adjusted service certificate
plan said the majority of th- - committee
wns of the opinion that the amount that
aA.vt-.- 1 a fi.rtt.i rintiL'L iTt t Ii aa

rtrt input en u'.ii.l.l hi- - "cemnarativelv
nail."

'Althni.ph rhev cnnKtltnte Ideal
vcurltles for the savings bank." the re- -

a. -- .l .. l...... It la alapan sum, any hhhk iimy, n ii .. ....
inquire into the .necessity ei miiKing tne
lean Deierp u is iuhiih, and u Is u.:- -
i t..i .. .....i. ..!... .... ..... II...., ...inIICVCU ...UJW..I.Y Wl I..C V.IIiV'.O ...
aet, in any event, asK ler a lenn upon
the.cert.ftcat.;.s unless they Have some'
aeciai ncea ter tne money.

!u aiim.,i k,. .I... mn.it.a ,,! '
b t.flllHUlVU U.( t,l LUUIIIIItll Ullli
Treasury that

Teterans take certificate plan.
Assuming correct, t...i.....Wiethethat could leaned banks.
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June WSi, cannotexceed $75,000,000 after
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lawfully de se even in face of
un unfavorable reply.

Treasury officials, however, expressed
"leuDt as te the situation yu en nugnt

by nnter,ni blinks regardless of tn''
Comptroller's advice,

St. Augustine, Ha.. March 10. (By
A. Speaker is here
a member of President Harding s party,
announced he confer with
Chnlrmuii Kerdnel. of the Heuse Wnjs

Means Committee. Washington
Saturday en the parliamentary

brought about as a result of
desire of certain Republican te
bring the soldier up the
Heuse Monday under suspension of
rules.

Speaker Gillett te in
Washington en the special train with
the President early Saturday morning

te Republican Se.iders
before going te .Massachusetts wlieie
he speuk ou the Arms Con-
ference treaties.

(ii.lett has indicated that
rule adversely en motion tc

up the bonus legislation Monday
under suspension of the rules, lie as-

serted, however, that there
to prevent the Utiles Committee from
bringing in a special rub" under
the legislation would have piecedence
nnd could be brought up at nn time
Heuse desires.

The Speaker left the impression that
lie thought handling through
a special rule was best procedure.

GREEK TORPEDOBOAT
SEIZES ITALIAN SHIP

Turkish Paannnupa--- '-- nn Beard. ..Held
Prisoners of War

Constant March 10. (By A.
.

I '. ) torneOeboat Nnxes,
while patrolling Sea with
ether units of the fleet, seized

'inp .frica was taken te .Mudanla,
offer thrpe hmirs1 spi.rrl. nf

""" lur''S er aecmreu

Reme,
.

March 10. (By
considerable excitement has
enured here bv the news Greel;

J Kspelr wns released nfter a sharp
pretest from France. The Grvpj.s. hew- - I

retained' I cargo IIIUIJ
'maintained iiruiruiJUiiu of war

for ue of Turkish nationalist j

"" .
...- - prcs urging tne vu..iUu,v..ki!ni'Apntiu.nt i

,0 ,i,,mj nremnt

STILL PICK ARBUCKLE JURY

ic.i.. e.i..tia, . r
cut en Waives Challenee.. ..

San Francisce, .March 10. (Hy A.
Karly selection a jury te

IlnspnP tl... ihlrll- . .

its second challenge, thus ettering te
nceept jury it steed. The de- -

however, used Its second chal- -

lengt, and tlie venire-
men continued.

CURZON WILL GO TO GENOA

T R Cnnfprnrp Dflpna(
w tn L ova Ciearae

of ('ominous bv Austen Chamber- -

Paris, March 10. The Petit
stut' in in intlierlt.ifivu lone tlint
I'remler Poliit-nr- p" Itlvelj net

tlif Mjllferi'IK.-e-.

WAR VETERAN MISSING

Aged Man Left Bloed-Staine- d

Table I

f i...mA i..w.t. ii ,.t.,,..
Ijiwi-ence- . mi uited Civil veteran,
Is mlHslitB from his home here. ,hus

htnte police

Ills ilausliter. . rs. Imrles
b wneiii he lUed. arlslni; this

,;,rlnB He lublechMh .tneared

use Iiiih u vstlie i tlie . nilii-e- . .Mtemntwl
MUCde ,s theory.

Chicago Pistol Expert, Irish
Republican Takes Drlde' 'niiDdlrli. Cenurlaht.'u.'r
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members of household of Jehn W. McEIrey, P. R. T.
yardman of the new company directors. te right: Bessie,
Jehn. .Airs. .McEIrey, with .Margaret standing front of her; .Mr.

holding youngest son, Vincent; and William. The
.MtEIrejs have another son net in picture. They live at 2170

East Oakdule street

MAYOR URGES CITY
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GIVE UNDID FAIR

Recommends Paying $3,186,- -

for Property Near
of Exposition

WOULD INCREASE ACREAGE

The ne.iulrement nf land assessed
at $.'..180,000 bordering ou the

of unsightly structures,
viiened Art Museum

construction as
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nd slaughter

an, ether structures
of beautiful parts Phila-
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" located tlie City Hall at a re- -
mete center and then foolish. permitted
gieat structtiies te be built around it.
dwaillng its architectural features ami
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MINE UNION OFFICIALS
OnilMTIMfi CTDItfC UnTC '

All Hepe of Averting Is .

Abandoned at Headquarters
Indianapolis, Ind., March 10. (By

X. IM-Cou- nting of ti.e ,, u,,
cat by the union bituminous coal min-
ers of the United States and Canada
was begun today nt the International
li(ad(unrters here of the United Mine
Workers of America. Union officials
pi edicted the canvass would show a
large majority in favor of n suspension
of work en April 1, but announced Unit
the vote would be made public only by
percentage, practice which will net
show the exact number of votes cast for
nnd r.gninst the walkout.

Mine leaders here have given
up till hope of ebtuinlng u settlement ill
the central competitive Held, compris-
ing Western Pennsylvania, Ohie, In-

diana and Illinois, and thus the vote
automatically will bring nbmit u walk-
out. Union officials said a formal strike
order would probably net be sent out.

Although the conference en n wugn
ip..1. inr flip t'pnnsvlvn nln ..tit hrnpttp
ticlds is being held in New erk, of- - :

here felt that the two McIch would
be se far apart that no settlement would
be reached before April 1.

Kansas City, March 10. .V wage re-
duction of probably T.O per cent In the
present scale for miners of the Seuth -
west is being considered by uipmbers of
the newly organized Trans-MinNissip-

District Association et txiat
according te n statement here today by
Ilnrry X. of the as-
sociation. Xe definite, scale has been
decided upon, .Mr. Tayler said, "but
in order te bring the nricp of coal down
te a basis, the
cannot afFenl te pay the miners war
time wageH."

WOUNDED VETERAN MISSING;
LEAVES WIFE AND BABY

She Thinks He May Have Gene
West at of Buddies

T.pwIm Teil. 1.020 Ghestnnt street, n

leu at the trout witn tne nucKcye in
..!...... t .ABillIWI til lain llltn Ii .

vmiuii. .1. ..muiiik ! .no ni.ti in- - ...in ,

been urged by friends who were in that
division te go West. He lind about
.$5 in his pocket when he left, might j
In,,... hi.,.r.u'pil pnrfi.rp IiIm Vt'lfi S.IVU' ""-- "- " - -- j

'C..1! ,,'llvl i'il.lwlpil............. ...III tile !..(, 1.,.
1WI ..,.- - ta, ,,j

shrapnel and the wound has been glvlii(,
liim troueie reccniij. lie nns ncen
married three venrs. Tell weighs lilt)
pounds and is D feet II inches mil Hi
were ii Kreen overceur anti u dark
brown Milt wlien be dUuppvurud.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
We.lcy Pert. 130.1 Mister M and Willi!- -

inlna Kunni. jut 1. nircn at.
'Ira 11. Shlidem Allentown. I'm., and Sp.II.iil

'ne'ta'l'Macuirniy.'' WlT'.V 33.1 t.. 4nd
Anna T Va.ll iflM V l.'l.l Ml

Lley.l 1'atllt. 11803 JefferBen nt.. and Eleaner
i rtipnni uiij Niau-nr-i mt

.!..-,- ,. llA,-.h-i in..ii,l.i IIIII ti.. -

I'rnns. H4.ST Tampa M. '""'of
0,aaMr,nV,,nrKnf,?0e"V,i

City Un.. !
Uavld wtiH. lijai! h. 1.M m. and Itebneit '

Katrinii V HMI. 1! ita.iei "na

SSn,l5V'"Stm.nryll,'
wmi. ft. i.Ae Ti,NmYa?iii"Jf.,1 and 'M Moere. J1.1 H. Mil m.

11 Keitt. .Miller IMacc, I, r mid
.1111111 ni 11. worn. i,no Apartments,
13th and tipruin t

Warren llliickwrll, 4HH Carrwntu- - Kt.. andTheresa Sheiipard, 1S23 Curpenter st.jactib M) Lembard tt and KmDiamond. 707 Merwr at.
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M'ELROY SCHOO

IN 'FIGGERS' BY WIFE

One of New P. R. T. Directors
Fermer Breaker Boy in Mines.

Has Always 'Plugged

FAMILY IS OVERJOYED

.Tehn W. McEIrey, one of the Rapid
Transit Company directors, who went
Inte office yeterday after Themas R.
Mitten, president of the company,
gained control at tlie annual meeting,
lives a happy, contented life with liln
wife and eight children in tneir com-

fortable little home at 2179 East Oak-dal- e

street.
Mr. end Mrs. McEIrey arc "just

folks." He has been in the employ
of the P. II. T. for the last eight .vears.
Ills elevation te the directorate was
etic of the moves that conelldated the
power of .Mr. Mitten, five Insurgent di-

rectors being replaced by these of Mr.
Mitten's own cheesing.

Mr. .McEIrey entered the employ of
the company ns a laborer, and Is new
a yardmaster and president of the Co-

operative Wclfare Association. His
wife Mary is a small frall-loekln- g

woman. She was dressed today In a
black dress with a white apron. Her
home is exceptionally neat nnd clean.

"Eight venrs age we came te this
city," she said. "We formerly
lived In Mlncrsvillc, Pa. At thirteen
Mr. McEIrey was u breaker boy In the
mines and at sixteen was appointed te
a clerkship in the local miner's union.

"He could net de arithmetic, you
see, never having had the advantage of
much schooling! se 1 taught him te fig-

ure. I only had te show him once,
lie is such an apt pupil. He was seen
made secretary of the Mine Workers'
I.ernl nnd we moved te Hhnmekln.

"He was very popular around the
mines. He Is also popular with the
men here. Yesterday, when he left theiA. Hepson. sixty-seve- n years old, one
house, en his way te work, he said he 'of the prlnclpnl owners of the (.nil
would return home after while, te get
dressed for the meeting. He said the
men were kidding him. and telling him
they intended making him a director.

"Ind.ed. I was delighted when he
came back nt supper time last night
nnd told us he was n director. I could
net realize nt first what that meant.

.We hae eight children, yen knew, nnd
when they heard the news nt supper
time they at once organized a party.
Many 'friends and neighbors dropped in
and congratulated him. However, at 8
o'clock, he suld he must be en his way dil at the ugc of fifty-fou- r. He paid
te church, te Lenten services. He is am heavv nrlce for his knowledge. While
luemecr et t. Aim s uutiieiic inurcn.

"He sticks te his work, no matter
hew long the hours or hew hard it may
be. hen he wns secretary of the .Mine
Workers' local I was secretary of the
Ladies' Auxiliary. We will have been . Scatchard, widow of Ilenrv F. Scntch-marrie- d

twenty-fou- r ycurs next August, nrrl. n manufacturer nnd one of the
ami we nave always been happy, tic is (

a kind father and a loving husband
Our children are Jehn, twenty-tw- o j

Mary, 'JO; Hemer, eighteen, and Wil-
liam, sixteen, all of whom work te help
support the family; also Francis, feur-ipp-

; Klteiilipth. twelve: Marsamt.
nine, nnd Vincent, four venrs old. These
children nre pupils ut St. Ann's

'Parochial Schoel."
Mr, McEIrey modestly gave all credit

te .Mrs. McKlrey.
"Well. I ewe It all te mv little wife

'--', She always. We
rrtrnwSVte rnl large

n family en n .mall income, but we
managed it together."

Deaths of a Day

JAMES D. LAFFE,RTY
James D. Lafferty, a Democratic

leader In Gloucester County, N. .7.,
former member of the State Assembly
and former county clerk, died this
morning at his home In Glbbstnwn, N
J., nfter a month's Illness, He wns
a member of Mantua Ledge. F. and A.
M of Gloucester County; past master
of Glassboro Ferest. Tall ' Cedars of
Lebanon, and member of Crewent
Temple, .Mystic Shrine. He is survived
by his widow nnd three children.

CAPTAIN C. E. SHELDRAKE
f'Antnlti ('linrleri M. KhmlilrnlfA wlm

het and killed himself at Camp Knox.
Ky., Saturday, was burled nt Fern
w'oed Cemetery this nfternoen. The
burial was proceeded by funeral services
at an undertaking establishment ut
Eighteenth nnd Chestnut streets.

Benjamin O. P. Ledley
Hcnjunilii O. P. Ledley. one of the

best-know- n residents of Lin weed, died
yesterday morning at his home en Sum-
mit street. He held a position with the
Marcus Hoek Foundry Company. He
became seriously ill n week age. He is
survived by his widow.

Charles H. Dersey
Charles II. Dersey, for mere thnn

forty-fou- r years un empleve nf tlie
Tnlen League, died yesterdny at his
home, 10X1 Cambridge street. He was
seventy-fou- r years old.

Hersey, who wns born a slave in
Queen Anne County. Maryland, came
te this city nfter the Civil War. He
went te work nt the Union League in
September, 1ST". He was known as
"The Deacon," and presidents of tlie
I'nlted States were included among the
men for whom he checked hats unci
coats.

Daniel McKlnney
Daniel McKinney, of I.Plpervllle. and

it resident of the borough for mere than
inn u century, men yeslerdin nt in1. ill. i. Itiiiiiiui un me nesier n ;e. Up whs

sixty-rit- e years old. Up had n business
at his home ou the pike for forty-fou- r
years and leek nn active part In everv- -
.1.1.... .1.., tt t..itir ..
iiiiiik iiiui ....inn i. ip iiiuuiimi ei tne'. ".M'Ctlell. .Mr. .McKilitiev f s survived liv
his wldnw nnd two dmiKliteri-- ,

Funeral of J. J. Sites
I'linr-nt- l rvlci-- for Jehn J. f?IiPK,

former ('etinellmiin und retired butcher'
who conducted a business in the 'ft.'
lewhlll Street .Market for thirtv vn,i,.a.

j will be cendticted Suturdiiy nfternoen
at his home. 'Jill North Thirtieth
htreet, where he died Tuesday, ft .' r mi
iiim-S- in in- - lie w'lts till M'nta
old.

Mr. Sites n Ceminiin Cnn.
rlliiinn from tin- - Twenty. eight), Ward

Dr. James W. Ware
Cape May, Mnrch 10. Dr. James W.Wa, iifty-tw- e years old. formerly of

llayeune, N. J., died here yesterday.

RAYMOND 8CIIULZ
boy who was fatally

litirt ymtcnlay en Frankfenl ave-
nue near Venango, when he ran in

front of a trolley car

Dr. Ware was n practicing! physician
of Bnyenne nearly twenty-fiv- e years.
He was at one time resident physlclnn
of Pheentxvllle (Pn.) Hespltul and nlw
of the Greenville (Pn.) hospital.

Dr. Ware was the son of the late ,T.

Strntten Were, of this city, and brother
of Dr. J. Stratton Ware, a dentist, of
Bayoune, N. J. He lenvca a widow.

Charlea W. Gaudlneer
.Mnnlewned. N. J.. March 10.

Charles W. Gaudlneer, fifty years old,
president of n Manhnttnn print.ng nrm
bearing his name, died yesterday at his
home here. His death was attributed
te nvpnverl. in tuaklue a reassessment
of property in Seuth Orange Township.
of WHICH lie was tux assessor, no
leaves a widow, two sons nnd a
daughter.

William A. Hppsen
Paterson. N. J.. March 10, William

Prlntln? nnd Publishing Company, died
suddenly nt home yesterday afternoon.
He had been active In Repub lean poll-ti- cs

thirty-fiv- e years, serving four years
ns Postmaster of Pateracfti and three
venrs as Sheriff of Pnswtlc County,
lie leaves n widow and two children.

Prof. Jehan F. Fischer
Copenhagen. March 10. Prof. .Tehan

F. Fischer, who was popularly credited
with knowing mere about radium than
any ether man in Denmark, has just

experimenting in radium he lest several
fingers. In 1021 he visited America.

Mrs. Leis K. Scatchard
Vnnr.xtnwn. March 10. Mrs. Leis K.

founders of the Olivet l.nptlst Uburch,
Norristown. died Tuesday night nt her I

lieme ou Jnceby street. She came te
Norristown forty years age from Gcr- -

mnntewn.

TWO SUSPECTS ARE HELD
IN MESSENGER ROBBERY

Wounded Patrolmen May Be Able
te Testify at Hearing

Jehn Muurie and Alfred De Marce,
who were arrested after bandits at-

tacked two messengers of the South-

western Xutiennl Bank and stele $1.1,-BO-

were .arraigned before Magistrate
Ceward in Central Station today and
held in $1000 bail each for a hearing
Tuesday.

Patrolmen Ilutler and McCnffcry.
wounded in a fight with the fleeing
bandits, may be able te leave, the hos-

pital by that time nnd nppcar against
the accused men.

Police suy De Marce was released
recently from the Kn&tern Penitentiary,
where he served a term for participat-
ing In the robbery of a Columbia ave-
nue jewelry

When the bank messengers were
robbed at Hread and Hedman btreets
Monday, the live, bandits participating
iu the held-u- p escaped lu an automo-
bile. Twe were captured after the
patrolmen had been wounded. Mnurie
unil De Marce were arrested later.
Six thousand live hundred dollars of
the stolen money has net been re-
covered.

LITTLE THEATRE PLAYERS
IKwn Klh M. c (brf.x--n.r- t 4.1'lnr)

SHAW PLAYS
"Yeu Never Cin Tell" Tomer. & Sat. Eve.
"Docter's Dilemma" All Next Week, Evfs.

I1KT.P W.IXTKD MAI.K
YOUNO .VAN for office anil ceneral rerl-a- l

werk: stntp nun ami talnry exix-ctcd- . i3lt.tdKcr llrnndi ls'jd Celumlilii nc
ClirO!.A.TJJNIlKll wunlnl i.t once fur me.

(ltum-Blzr- foundry, enlv tlrt-rl.iii.- s man
rcrd apply. Ter Inlmlew iiddrrss r. e. i

llex .'H. Trenten. N .U
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and li.tth: 17

APAKTMBNTJ. XKW MIRK
HAI.'UIKICI.VO...... leiiw oil my upt., IMeV.rk

11 li.fllll ' 1.1.1... n...ull- -
renKtMmJjljV t'al It trli --r "HtM W.
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M.VBitiigr"
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ON 55TH BIRTHDAY

Only Celebration of Anniversary
.Reception Tonight by Penn-

sylvania Society

PAGE SENDS HM FLOWERS

Bv a Staff Corretpenttnt
Washlntfen. March 10. Senater

Pepper spent his fifty-fift- h birthday nt I

worn in me senate.
When congratulated, he observed,

smiling, that birthdays "had almost
ceased te be a subject of congratu-
lations." t

Richard Rlddcll, of Philadelphia, one
of the Senate pages nnd a constituent
of the Senater, who was originally
appointed by the late Senater Pen-
rose, has ingratiated himself with Sen-ute- r

Pepper since the lalter's appoint-
ment, arid tedny took a small bunch
of flowers ever te his office tut n birth
day remembrance.

Asked hew he knew it was Senater
Pepper's birthday, Richard replied:

"Read the directory."
A new Issue of Congressional Direc-

tory, just out, disclose), that Senater
Pepper was born March 10. 1807.

"I'm net celebrating," Senater
Pepper snld, ."jiiBt working. Right new
I am trying te keep one car en the de- -
bate in the Senate nnd nrennrn uimn
remarks te be delivered before the
Pennsylvania Society here tonight nnd
the Sens of St. Patrick In I'l.lln.lnl.
phia tomorrow night.

Senater Pepper is te be guest of honor
and the principal speaker tonight at a
reception in the Wlllard Hetel by the
Pennsylvania Hecletv of tlm nigtrixf
of Columbia. Representative M. Clyde
Kelly, of Pittsburgh, la president.

The newly appointed adjutant general
of the United States Army, Colonel
II. C. Davis, formerly adjutnnt for
General Pershing In France, will intro-
duce the giiestn.

Among the box holders will be
Secretary of Laber .Tame G. Davis,
Representative Lpuin IV,
Representative Samuel A. Kenrii.il.
Representative Charles R. Council,
Heward S. Pemlile. Mrs. .Tnu.t.L r
Threpp nnd Mrs. Harry llrenn.

in we receiving line will be Mrs.Pepper. Mrs. Mnrv ItebertK 1IImp1k.pi
Mrs. T. DeWltt Tnlmadge, .Mrs. Jehn

ninipsen. Jirs. . Clyde Kelly,
,Mrs. Iuls P. McFuddcn, Mrs. Snimiel
A. Kendall. Mrs. Robinson Dewhpi- -

Sirs. Harry Rrewn nnd Mrs. Virginia
1 llllll DJIl't'l.

lVe of the Senater' callers today
were 'Lnrry" Eyre nnd Adjutnnt (3cn- -
crai rrnnit v. jienry, of Harrisbunr.
Adjutant General Henry conferred with
War Department officials en Xntlm...i
Guard matters, nnd cnlled at the Sen-
aeor's office te pay --his respects.
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Still geed
te make things
geed
In your earliest recollect J
tions there was always s
a bottle of.Heinz Tema--

a

te Ketchup en the tablet ?

And things tasted pretty
goeb! those days. Try a f

un.tft OI rXVlUZ X OmatO
'

Ketchup with your next ''

meal and see how it
brings backyourappetite.

The Silver Tea Set
the dominant of the family plate,
the priceless heirloom of tomorrow,
be selected with confidence from the
Caldwell collection of today. New pro-
ductions, in the artistic spirit of the old
masters, designed to modern
requirements.

J.ECALDWELL&CO.
Jewelry - Silver - Statieneby

Giestnut and Juniper Streets'

TOMATO KETCHUP

IRISH MAIL TRAINS HELD UP

Armed Gangs Overpower Englnemen
and Postal Staffs

Belfast, March 10. (Hy A. P.) A
train proceeding from Belfast te Dublin
was held up nt Altnaveigh, near Xewry.
today by an armed gung, who carried off

the mall. The men stepped the train by
waving tt red lamp. Seme bearded the
loceinotlvo and guarded tlie cngiuemia
nnd llrcniun while the ethers held up
the postal staff.

A similar holdup occurred yesterday
en the southern side of the border.

East 47th Street

Spert Cletures
Through years of careful training and study, we,
as master tailors, have developed u knowledge
of correct attire for the outstanding smart sports
of the World.

Spring Business Suits, madc-to-erdc- r, $11.1 up
Spring TojKeate and Gelf Suits, rcady-to-put-e- n

Rebert Stewart, 1501 Walnut St,
Sporting and Mufti Tailor Breeche Maktri

New

WALK

Harpers

HEINZ

OVER

By America's foremost design-
ers of smart walking shoes.
With new flat heels for the
girl who sets the fashion.

Patent Leather
Russia Calf $v
Black Russia 7

All Gray Suede or combined
with Patent, $10.

1228 MARKET

Wakver
1022 CHESTNUT SHOPS'
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